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DAIJLY OUISYIM DEMOCRAT.
VOLUME XI. LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1855. NUMBER 284.

Tlli: DIM IIL'IOIIMT,
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BV

ItMtNEY, HUGHES & CO.,
OlEce on Tliird street, between Market

and JeHeraon, East side,

TERMS.
Daitv Democrat per year, pay aMe quarterly s oo

Io do, in advance - 6 w
Or Ten Cents rr week, payable to the Carrier.
Imilv Democrat, country edition, per yesr - s oo

Democrat do w
Do do per 6 months ...

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
One square of 1J line. one insertion 1 ??

lK each additional ins. .lion
Do

o
one month, without alteration . 4 uo

Io two nioi.ttiK, io do
lo

6 '2o

three months. do do . h on

One square six mouth:, w ithout aUeration . 12 00

l)o taelve months, do do 00
Each additional Square tor six months a 00

Do uo t eh e tnonths - K 00

One square six months, renewable once a week 20 00

One Kiuare tselve mouths, renewable twice
w, . i ........ 40 00

One square twelve months, renewable once a
WeeK 30 00

Each additional square for twelve months 10 00

Additional advertising t a proportionate price. Dis- -

I'lav and special inside a.lv crtising extra prices.
Advertisements rei'itblished at intervals, via: weekly,

teiui-we- h , monthly, aie charged per
Square for iue lirst, and iO cents lor every subsequent

Jf Tl.'e privilege of yearly advertisers is strictly con- - j

to their o u immediate and regularbiiMness, and
tlie business of mi advertising firm is not considered as
inciudne that ot its i:iiiv itiu;.l inem'oer:.

lfXu t.rutuitou-- . Adverts jr.

r BUSINESS NOTICES.
B. F. PEARCE & CO.,

I t DIITYP S PMMAf 1J!1(I'VHH.llUfl.ui w.u...- -
Merchants, Whe-lin- g, V a. rodti

WILLIAM SPRADLING, '

TO. S THIRD .STREET, LOUIS-- ;
ville, Kt. rurl dtf

M. jOKU. JAMES T. ROOT.

JONES & ROOT,

COMMISSION, FORWARDING, &
Second street, between Main

and Water streets, Louisviile, Ky. ov'Ji

WILLIAM KAYE
wVirrii HlSSJkYille, tvy. i

.fn. W IlOIl7 j

CENTRAL TEA AND FAMILY
Store. North side of Jefferson street, between First

and .1. Louisville, Ky. larlo

JOHN W. SHARP,
T O R N E OFFICEAT Jefferson street, between Fourth and Fifth sts.,

Louisviile, Ky., wiil practice in all the Courts ot Bou
ud in lhe"I'nktn""?,?!.

AND DEALERS IN!
Foreign and Domestic Hardware and Cutlery ,.cor-ITfr-

Sin.h and Main streets, Louisville, Ky.
We have on hand a very l;.rge and well assorted stock

f Hardware ai.d Cutlery, winch we oiler at very low
prices. 1.1'

l!r. I). A. Iau?ietileiii,
iu--: I IIIST, OFFICE, NO.
J ire. t, liftween First and Second,

lakes the l ot.ering liis services to citizens
and stranger .". g ail UiseasesT.v llomo-opathi-

.V.,

'rehe. d" sLX m ti e roads by this route in very fine order,
SVr L . a s'o L,i .tteon to aU diseases cf the baHasted, remarkai,ly smooUi and

He has many years experience iu treatment lively tree lrom dust,
of diseases the lest and safest kind. country

Vor turiuer information, call at Ky office, above most of the distance, is highly improved beautiful
nutioued feiJdom Commencing at Cincinnati, you pass up t.ie OKiif

Miami Vali.i which, lor iH.auty oi scenery, wealth.

ft A- - IihkiHtcll ll I 4.V atUllt 11

IFORWARDING AND (JENERAL
Merchants, Louisville, Ky. We, the

undersigned, have this day termed a Coe -- ershij for
the purpose of transacting a Kr'rl . .. tieneral

busmes, a iid have t .. ( use for
merly occupied by J . Bell. V,. . r. i f. - ,1 Third,
between Main and the Kiv i.

i :'HK
l ouisviile, V. K. JOl'l.TT.
t.r"Coiis:i.'nuiciiU of Nail. riass. Cotton Yarns, anJ

P.Ooi.ur .Manutactures Soiiey.-j- . sep.- -

itlreet,".weeu M. If.ORS, FIFTH
their .nng tl i Jefferson, now

(itWUN Broalcloti,s,c..'.uii.res. . j.,. :.., ,.t ,lkstj- -.

(plendid Mateilles Vesiii ,. lla,i,"-- , "

This is one of th rich'-s- i iirrru , cured
B this city. lhestylesare w ai r eve and
ecled with the greatest possil .c art our
riends to look iu on us.
ai,a WELL.-- A. A itM STRONG.

&tf. ZIMMER,
WIG MAKER,

No. 90 rourth bL,
WK side, between Main and Market.

NYENTOR OF THE DIAMONDI W i?, and no liumba;, as is practiced in this city.
Ladies W igs, half W igs, Braids, Curls, etc., made to
order.

Also, Hair Braiding of every description, such as F3ar
Rings, bracele'-- . breast 1'ins, Fob and Guard Chains,

eCkla, -

L" i. j, I'.t - rreing done either at tlieir
falJ M. 7.IMMEK.

Formerly J. K. . inter A C... Main street),

WHOLESALE AND
53" TmnU. I'.r.1rf'll:.-.- . V.liL't. i' .

Meau.ls.at, and Gard'-- Hose, K.C., No.
aril, slreet, near Market, Louisville, Ky. jeiS

Andrew J. Kricl,
EVEE, HETWEEX FOURTH
and Bullitt streets, keeps on hand and supplies

boats w ith the choices Meals, licet. Mutton, &.., at all
Lours of night anu day. u.v i ujiu

11. STEVE,
CONFECTIONARY AND SA-

LOON, JEFFERSON STREET.
Between First and Second streets,
ES NOW PREPARED FOR THE

season, to supply any demands in his line for Wed- -

ri nrs. Parties. or Balls. His Saloon is fitted
up iu a sty.e equal 10 any r.asiern esianiisnuiein ot tne
ame kind, anil the best ol waiters to attend to the

wants of those w ho may favor hiin w ith a call. His
Cream wiil always be fresh from the dairy of Isaac P.
Milier. aiJid

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IFAMILIES, HOTELS, COFFEE-l.ouv- s.

Confection aries. and Steamlmats, can lie
supplied with a good article of lee, at the shortest no
tice, bv leaving their orders at my office, on Market

l reet," ; ween Third and Fourth, south side, at the St.
Char). II "tel, or at my residence, on Market, between
f id Seventeenth, north side.

Itkvis l'r my best Ice 30 i.itj perbushel; second
raic . . .,it. v. ah tnose paironizing me ai me pres- -

em i ro r ui nave ice ai tne same pnee nexi vear,
ir 1 rau gel u. ami i tno i am n iai as some oi iue
lys i.a it mes to putung up Ice. I tender my
l.i.ks t. mv ma y old patrons for the lat ten vears.
jel dim Li' n. t iu.

ICE!! ICE!!! FAMILIESICE! Steam-.at- snpi.li.-- with a prime article of
Kiver Ice, by calling at thesulcril-r- ' otlice, est side
of Third, second door from the corner of W ater, man-
aged by Ca. Oerge Early.

Vromut alieutiou is giveu to supplying private f.imi-e- s.
apauj JuJIN OAY.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!:
TE HAVE FITTED I F A YARD

and office on the corner of Washington and
Proso.n vtreeta. f r the accommodation of those who

r i.i r. i.iutniiiu.W. HOWARD
At office on Market street, between Sixth and Sev

enth. ' fe- -1 dtf

J. GUIFFIiY,
y0.573,S.W.COR.OF MARKET k FIRST STS.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

AND FUKXISHLXG STORE.

AND FASIIIONAULE
Stock of men's, boys', and servants' Clothing, suit-

able for and Summer wear, will be sold at low
prices. Purchasers particularly invited to call.

l foroet the Ni'mbkb niyldlf&wS

A New Drink
.jianoA.- k a k r Aaj.a..aIM1 1 UEER, ES

wholesale house, Main urst aim wunu,
South BAKEK l MFLVIN,

jell it .Jm Manufacturers.

Ji E S o x j : Y A 11 D .
Ia. KELLER,

Green Street, between l'reston and Jackson Streets

HAS NOW ON HAND AND IS
making to order Monuments,

Vaults, Mantels, jeW dim

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD,
STRAYED FROM THE SUBSCRI

ber, on the instant, a smal White and Vellow
tpeckird COW, a hil tck, ears marked, swat

rears old. She was last seen in the
De.gltborhood of Ua(Y.Ki s AnT ope finding
piJr-ei- th reward. h. P. WHALET,

IpjX Cor. ti Third

T KAN S V O RTATION.
1855. Summer Arrangement. 1855.

S. Mail I,ine Steamers, or Jeflerson- -
ville and Ohio and JIis.ix- -

.ipi llailroads,
AND BALTIMORE AND OHIO,

CENTRAL OHIO, AND LITTLE MIAMI RAILR'PS,

Columbus and Wheeling.
"rmilRKE DAILY TRAIN'S LEAVE

JL Cincinnati at a. M., Pa. m., and 5 JO r. M.

TO ZMXr.riU.K HOI KS;

'S.V. tlmrougbly
are

compara-Eve- .

had V''''irlVoi
and

t,

Commission

CoUiinission

ORTFilt,

Li

Ice.

F.

573.

" o i I '! 11 iV L' I V OS IlllfBS- -
1 ii'j.llU-.jlViViV-

I O JIOCRS.
Connecting at Baltimore with Train Philadelphia. V

and Hatliinorc railroad, to I'hiladelpuia. Con-

necting with Train New Jersey railroad, to cw Xork
via New bruuswick or Auiboy.

is the onlv route which can make the hours
time lietween Cincinnati and Baltimore; arriving
hours in advance of any oilier route.

This is the onlv route w hich can make the 29 hours
time trom Cincinnati, or by vi hich Through 'J ic' cls caii
lie procured between Louisville and ashington City
arriving s hours in advance of any other route.

Leave Cim innati by Little Miami Railroad.
1st Thais Lightning Express Little Miami railroad,

leaves Cincinnati at o o 'clock A. M., arrives at anes-vill-

at 12.2b o'clock, noon. Leave luucsville at 12: W,

"'"n.r.nat VviIi! X 'thTriin Baltimore and
, 'i,.J, u.i, ;.,.. i in ..YloeL- a.vnio raiiroHo, ' s ..'clock A. M.

' Connecting with Train at Baltimore for Philadelphia

V., ! -- ll.itt!p Miami railroad, leaves Cin
cinnati at ! o'clock A. arrives anesville at 5 P. M.

Zanesville at 6:15 r M., and ainves heeling at
10 r. M. Connecting at Wheeling with 1 ram liaitimore
and Ohio Railroad, lor Baltimore aim nasuiugiou.
Connecting at Baltimore with Train for Philadelphia
and Aew ork, direct.

vo. I'd.iu viuhi Little Miami railroad,l..,r i,i, t f. J Arrives .am
Vv"i;a ves Zanesville at 1:40 A. M"...,...,:, . . i:oiiiiectiiiL' at Wheel- -

Alll!Ztue,frm tllclu.t. lo Baltimore, ashington City, kc.
Through tickets tor asuiugiou v,uj can uui; uc

cured bv this route, and tins is the only route by which
through tickets can le procured ia Baltimore lo 1

and New York.
F0K TI1K0UGII TICKETS,

And all information at Louisville, please apply at Jef
ferson ville Kaiiroad Ticket Oihce, Jo. a .Main sireei.
ut i:. S. M.iil Line Ticket Utlice, or on i.iaru i . o. mo.ii
LinesteamersJacobStiaderorTelegraphNo. 3.

FOB TIIU0UGII TICKETS,- Cinciiease applyat

No. 2 House, first door west of incj No. l.i
Uilson House, Front ottice; at southeast corner Broad- -

Way and Front, tiireclly uppoaile bpeucer House, aud
the uuie iUand h..c m0utuwick.
myi Jtf Superintendent Central Uiiio Baihoad.
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1S55. SUMMER AEKANGEMENT. 1855.

FOR THE EAST! 1
VIA THE

Jeffersonviao and Ohio and i Railroad,
AM) THE

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON

RAILROAD!!!
ExiJeclitious Route

O NEW YORK, 150SlO. A.MJ
hiladelphia via Dayton & Clyde to Cleveland

direct making the same connections as are made by any
o.

at

in

general improvement, ana population, isinoi surpasseu
in America. All who take tins route WiU most
likelv return bv it, a will reach Ciuciuuati lrom
New'VorK and lioslon iu one and a half hours less lime
than by any other line of roads between Cincinnati and
Cleveland. As icw i hnoi4 of Ptsstsota Cks is by

AV OIHKR tfbauokilK IHtlkll)
10 iL'NklKK, 111 f , SU I'll iaBl KO.

Passengers bvtheti o'clock, a. M., Train, Cincinnati,
Hamilton i: Kayloii Hairrwad, breakfast at Criciunati
and uine the following day iu .New lork, l'ii.iJWpu.a,
Kalt.more aud W ashington.
From Ciueiiiiiati to New crk 31

lo Philadelphia in Sl,l hours;
To Aibauy iu i hours;

To lvostoii in 46 hours;
To Butlalo in lb hour.;

lo I'unkirk in llt hof rs;
lo Fittsburg in j hours;

To Balumore iu hours,
the Fast, aud none so .ju.tA uvao ui.'mnH,'v..iwJ4
half hours.

LEAVING CIKCIXSATI.

First Train. Cleveland, Buffalo rind Pittsburg Ex-

press, at o o'clock a. M. fur bayton, Clyde, Cleveland,
lluukirk, Billlalo, Albany, New York and Boston; also
Connects at Forest for Crestline, Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and New York, arrives at Cleveland 3 P.M.,
.IV ISO AMFl.t UMt KOK PINS.-R- , Ktt I SKTS, CC.,

making close connection with Lake Shore Railroad to
the F.astern Cities; arrives at Pittsburg at ft P. con-
necting w ith Fast Fix press Train Fiast; conn.-c- at
Clyde with train for faiui'-isky- . Toledo and Chicago,
arriving at Chicago at - a. m. This train stops only a.
Hamilton, Middletown, Ijayton, Springheld, I rl.au a,
Belletontaine, Forest, Timu, Carey, C.yde, Norwaht
and ti ration.

SttOMiTaAis. Cleveland and Pittsburg Accomraoda- -

tion Fixpress, f o'clock a. for Cleveland, Buiikirk,
Butlalo, Aliiany, New ork, Boston, Crestline and Pitts-
burg; also connects at Sandusky, a ilh Steamer Bay
City, for Detroit. This train stops at all Station..
Thiku Train. Cleveland and Pittsburg, N ight Fix press,

at 6 o'clock P. M. for Dayton, Cleveland, Dunkirk,
lo, Albany, New York and Boston. Also, connects at
Forest lor Crestline, Pittsburg, Philadelphia and New
York.

tjeTare from Louisville as low as by any other route
East.

11F.NKY O. AMES, Supt. C. II. t D. II.
F.. B. PHILLIP.", Supt. C. T. K.li.
K. F. Ut BURN, Pres. &. Supt. M. K. &. L. E. R. R.

tVFor further information, orthrough tickets, apply
at the otl.ee ol the Jcllerson ville Kailroatl, N o. ooo, Main
street, or to CAPT. I. S. JiOUKUK AD. ti-- A uft.

N o. ii. Wall street.
tThe Omnibus Line will call for passengers by leaV'

iDg their names at the above olhccs.
my 16

Jelleroiiville Railroad.

v UMMER A RRANU EMENT FOR
F3 Indianapolis, Chicago, and Cincinnati.

On and alter Monday, April 30th. trains will run as
follows:

Leave JefTersonville (opposite Louisville) foi. India-
napolis and Chicago at 0.15 a.m., aud 3.30 p. M.; for
Cincinnati at ft. la a. M., and 3.50 p. M.

These trains connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and East. Tickets can
be had at the othoe, ooo Main street.

aiig. utf A. P. OSBORNE, Sup't.

T6irWASIHX(ST6A CITY,
Baltimore, Philadelphia,

NEW YORK, &C.
Most direct through Line for the East.
BALTIMORE & OHIO

f77 1 . ..,jm';,r.:'..i
U A1L.IIO AD!

MlIIS GREAT WORK OF INTER- -
o. nal improvement (379 miles from Wheeling to 1

Baltimore, aud tvi to,vv asnington,; w as opened to the
Ohio river in January, 163, and has now been fully- -

tested and approved, both as a ireignt and passenger
route, i uu roau is loca eu ... a romanv.c counuy, is
solidly constructed, fully eouipi-ed- , carefully
ma paged, and is thus rci.dertd an attractive as well as
a safe line for travelers. Th late completion of the
Central Ohio lioad, from Columbus to the Ohio river,
near Wheeling, aalds greatly lo the importance of this
route, ottering, as it does, the most thorough Kaiiroad
connection w ith the entire est.
tiTllE ONLY THKOUiill TICKETS BETWEEN

LoL'IS VILLF1 AND THE NATIONAL METKOPOLIS
are sold by road, which runs direct to W ashington
a ithout the delay of passing through liaitimore. It is
also the only line by w hich baggage can lie checked to
Yv'sishiiiirtoii from the West. At Baltimore the road
makes a direct connection with the Kailruad to Phila- -

nli.bia and New York. Ate

through Newark anil .auesviue 10 eencair, on uieuiiio
opposite Beuwootl station, 4 miles Wheeling. At
this place me connection w un me d.iuu j. jvaiu oa.i is
made direct. By express train of this route, the time
trom Cincinnati to Baltimore is less than 2S hours, and
to Washington less than hours.

THKOCOH TICKETS sold as follows; By mail
steamers to Cincinnati, from Louisv ille lo Washington!
tl; to Baltimore 17: to Philadelphia, tl1!; and to New
York. JJ oo. To be had of F. C arikk, Ticket Agent, at
southeast corner of Third and Water sti eels, Louisville.

Ci"Ue sure ask for tickets by the liaitimore aud
Al.;.. I! .ilr,,.,l route.

tii.,.i'.'I1 TICl.' l'T5 m.v nlan 1 .! at l' nfHeffof
the Jetlersonville Kaiiroad for the Baltimore and Ohio
Kaiiroad route, bv way of the Jeflerson ville, Ohio, and
Mississippi, Little'Miami, and Central Kaiiroad, at
the following rates: lrom Louisville to Washington, 1S

5o; to Baltimore, 17 60; to Philadelphia, 1S ou; to ew
York, --'l.

Al WHEELING or Benwood the passenger takes the
superior ears of the B. and O. Kaiiroad, which leave
daily at p. and 11:46 P. M., for Baltimore, Wash
ington, (or Philadelphia) by close eonuociion, arriving
there in Pi or 17 hours, including stoppages. F or safety

; speed, beauty of the country, and geueral

which are carried wilh care and dispatch, and at rate as
low as those of anv other lirst class line. The roaiF
makes immediate connection atthe wharves and in the
streets of Baltimore with the Kaiiroad to Philadelphia
and New York, steamers of Firicsson and Baltimore
Steamship Company's lines, by canal and sea, to New
York ana Boston, steamers to Norfolk, Charleston, Sa-
vannah, AiC.

For particulars see freight tariff, copies of which may
be had of any of the Forwarding Houses in the West.

JOHN B. DONE,
ft19 Master of Transpt nation, Baltimore.

Transportation.
RECEIPTS ON

Bacon, Lard, Tobacco, Fork, and Cottoa, to all
cities F.ast.

For further Information apply to
invl CARTIR fc JOrETT.
17" AH overchari ei ictUeu at our etsee. 6. it J.

may wish to supplied with the best Pittsburg Coal. Passengers going Flast from Louisville, may proceed-Maio- r

Jack Downing is always ready to accommodate by steamboat to Cincinnati, and there take the lUilroad
customers. 1'lease give Li in a call at the corner of to connect with this line, or may leave Louisville by the
V ashington and Preston. Jetlersonville Kaiiroad direct.

Me also iutei.d keeping on Land Nut Coal, which is The Mail Steamers leave Louisville daily forCincin-Cgua- l
to any ever brought to this market for blacksmith- - nati, where they arrive so as to connect w ith the cars of

ng, (the same they use iu Pittsburg,) at two cents less the Little Miami liailroad at A. M. (or 5 H. M.,) for Co-

han Uie quality. lumbus, connecting there with Central Ohio Kaiiroad,

the

Spring
are

Do

n I

2

V

IHROl'UH

hours;

at

6

pecially adapted for fannlv use from its medicinal jy HEIGHTS With the larcest e..uipmei.tof any Rail-an-

lieAiih riviug properties. The above article may be roaj j n,e Cniled States, the com pan v is prepared to
found at all the saloons, or obtained by quantity at our j an immense business iu the transportation ol freights,

street, "ete--
side.

W T

A.C..

l'th
with

Mnii.ihnnt 7

creek. her
bVt

utf Market t.

IT.

This

Burnet

they

KOl'IK.
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liutla- -

this

are

Ohio
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JEWELRY.
JEWELRY THE UNDERSIGNED
9 would respectfully inform his friends, and the pub

lic at large, that he has just opened, and is daily re-

ceiving direct from the manufactories, all aorta of
French, English, aud Swis9Uold, silver, and Composi-tio-

Watches; a splendid assortment of Kings, Ear-
rings, Breast-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
great many other articles in that line too numerous to
mention. Also, tine French Accordeons and Flutiuas.

lie would call particular attention of Watchmakers,
and all dealers in the alove named articles, that he has

n hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this citv, which he is enabled to sell as low as they
can be bought in any other citv west of the mountains.

Jt'Lll S MKNDEL,
Slain street, between fixthand Seventh,

mvl2 Tinier Louisville Hotel.

JEW STYLES OF JEWELRY
just received at JAMES I. LEMON'S. Main St.,

between Second and Third.
I have lately received some new and very beantifnl

styles of Jewelrv, insets and single pieces. As 1 am
receiving (ioojs every few days, my stock is always
verv complete. 1 have now on hand a lieautilul lot of
Goods, and desire to call the attention of all who wish

in my line to it.anting JASI. LEM0N.

SILVER-PLATE- WARE.

fAM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF
new and elepant styles of plated goods of al- -

most every variety, from the highest anil most claoo- -

ratelv ornamented to the plainest siyus. i on
hand a large assortment of ware, consisting of Jea fets,
Cake Baskets, Waiters. Castors, elegant Cups and (Job-let-

(gilt inside.) Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, La-

dles, Claret Pitchers, Butler Coolers, Saltcellars,
Sets, i:c, allot the heaviest plate, and warrant-

ed as represented.
Those iu want are especially invited to call and ex-

amine. .IOJIN KIT1S,
jel3 Main street, lietween Fourth and riltii.

SPLENDID STYLES OF JEWELRY,
T NAVE Jl ST RECEH ED, li EX- -

Ji press, a splendid assortment of the verv latest and
most elegant styles of Jewelry. JOHN K1TTS,

jel3 Main street, In tween Fourth and Filth.

J E W E Ia 11 Y .
riLLIAM KENDRICK WOULD

V w respeotfullv call attention to bis stock of beau-
tiful SILYEHWAKE, such as
CASTORS, warranted solid. COFFEE URNS,

TEA SETTS, lTlCHKKS. fciJLLir
CL'l'S, FORKS, SPOONS, dr.

WATCHES,
Gold and Silver, of many varieties, such as Chronora- -

eters, Duplex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder; Magic,
Hunting, and other styles of easing, many of which are
made and cased to special order.
CHAINS, SEALS, AND KEYS: PEARL SETTS

vL''ir va- - vs,. .....l.MVCs! 4Tijr . 1.VIV...I vi., i. a " "
PINS: DIAMOND BRACELETS,

EAR RINGS. PINS, AND
RINGS; JI0SAI0 AND

CAMEO EAR RINGS, PINS, k BRACELETS.
In a word, a general assortment of articles in my line
are offered on fair term at my place of business, No.

Third street, between Alain and Market, Louisville.

jn'
WENY JEWELRY. I AM RE- -

ceiving nearly every week, direct from the man-
ufacturers, the latest styles of Jewelry. I have now
oh hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Biamoud, Mosaic,
Cameo, Knameled, Gold Fruit, lie, Setts, or Pins; Bar
Kings or Bracelets separate; as well as a general assort-
ment of Jewelry, all warrai. ted ss represented.

m 7 WM. K EN DK1CK, 71 Third street

illichot Brother,
WHOLKSALI AND RETAIL PEAUtRS IN

"Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
TTMRECT IMPORTERS FROM E- -
JB neva, Main street, three doors above Fourth, in
Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to call public attention to
their unrivaled assortment of Watches and Jewelry,
just received anil opened, direct from Ucneva, where

i..,iu it....L-- s tlH.-ie.- i i.c one of tne tirm.
Dunking or as uum'.reds testily. Circulars giving descrip-Othe- r

moderate price'. ith gci.tkiuen
Material Watchmakers, scieutilie reputation, ciii.

York prices. lens all parts of United corroltorittintf all
Walchesdirectly imported from said, sent aa.iresson application

wholesale retail, York prices.
V alch cleaning and repairing aone wun nearness anu

dispatch.
The latest styles and patterns of Jewelry ,4tc, received

every weef.
tyW'e invite the ladies to call andetamine them-

selves. No trouble to thow goods. All our goods war-
ranted orjio sale! lebAi dtf

J. niichbuhl,
7'u- - ftf. 'p J11.UJ'IT STRFET , WEST
L' dealer in Watches and Clocks. l:avii:g been
several years engaged in the bu il is scarcely
necessary lor the ubscrilr to recumuie.id himself to
public favor.

claims to have Lthorf r'''-;"01.- on hand,
warrants l is is a tine exlen!and a W- -Watch-- n, Cocks,comprising ieweled L.east- -

i assortment of Watch Chains, l,uards, Seals,

pins, Brooches, ate. r..rer of clocks and
careful industry i ptteotii.n and

his thorough ability repair CI ani Watches.
and it will atlord lu'ii pleasure to regaiatc the
pieces of his customers.

N.B has constantly on band Odd F'ellows' and
Masons' REGALIAS, every degree, plain cr lieauti-fuil-

embroidered. The necessary Jewels are also kept
on hand.

Inviting public to call at his store, No. to Third
street, west side, where he pays particular attention to
watch repairing, he rema.ustht public's humbles, rvant.

ml7 lllKSCHBL'IlL.

WEMOVAL. S. D. CHOATE HAS
removed his SIL EKV, AIIE MAN L'i'ACTO KY

to No. to Fourth s'reet

To Dealers in Jewelry and Watches.
JUST RETURNED FROM

the Flast with a most complete stock of Jewelry
and Watches, every description.

Tlie stock's unsurpassed for quality nnd taste, and
will be sold at the very lowest prices. Every article is
warranted, and maybe returned by buyers if they are
not what thev are represented to ic.

Country Merchants are invited to inspect my assort-
ment Inrfore purchasing elsew I Coiitine my busi-
ness exclusively the a'oove articles, and have selected
them iu person, and sell them low.

A. STEIN AC, corner F ifth and Main sts.,
mrJO over Lithtei', Lcewculhai 6l Co.'s.

DOCTOR HOOFLAftD'S
CELEBKATED

German ISittcrs,
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
WILL KFHt( TUALI.Y CrRS

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
C1HRONIC, OR NERVOUS DERILI-- !

of the Kidneys, and all ihseases
arising disordered Liver or Stomach,

tuchas
Consuiii)tion,

Inward Piles, Ful- -

ness, or liiood to the lleail,
Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,

riearlbiirii, Disgust for Food. Fullness,
or weight in Stomach, sour ei e.ctatioi B,

Sinking, or Fluttering the Pit of the St v;n
ach. Swimming of the llead, Hurried and dnticult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffo-
cating Sensations when in a lying Posture, Dim-

ness Vision, Webs before tlie Sight,
Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, Def-

iciency Perspiration, Yellowness
Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side.

Hack, Chest. Limbs, &.c. Sud-
den Fiuohes Heat llurn-ii:-

in the Flesh, Con-
stant Imaginations

of Evil,
great depre-
ssion of

Spirits.
The nronrietor. in calling the attention of the public

to this preparation, does so with a feeling the utmost
confidence in its virtues and adaptation to diseases
,0t, ' "l,lrW all,i'ui.tried article, one that has stood
the teat of a ten veins' trial Inrfore the American oeopl
and its reputation and sale is unrivaled by any similar

t"ie HluSt ,,r!llint.t ut:,l known and;.,,..u in ll oarls of the cuunti-v- . is iiioeense
a lie loilow ing, irom yourvwu is lespeetiuiiy

submitted, referring any who may still douot to mv
'Memorabilia,'' or Practical Keceipt Book lor Farmers
and Famiiius, to hud gratis all the Agents for the
German Bitters.

Principal Oltice and Manufactory, 1J0 Arch strset,
Philadelphia,

Kentucky Testimony.
Jamks Wariso, Vanceburg, Ky., lrith, la.l2,

said: I have used two Ix.ttles of your Oerman Bitters
in my family, and am well pleased with them."

J.T. AiJ. W. BfciKKY, L'niontown, Ky.,July 21,152,
said: "We have heard many cures perfotmed the
use of Dr. HooUand's Germau Bitters, and bciieve it to
be a valuable medicirie,

Isaac Morion, Hartford, Ky., July 10, said:
"I believe youf German Bitters to be a valuable niedi- -

cine. It gives gooil satisfaction."
F.. K. Jackson, Claysville, Ky., Nov. iil, 12, said

"Your BiUers takes weU.aud Las proved to be a fcood

mil.'w. Cwm, Millersburg, Ky., Oct. Pith, 12, said:
'Having sold your Bitters some time. 1 find it has

By llOllce.
Nklson &l towards, Salvlsa, Ky., June rsl.

said: "We rejoice to inform that this justly cele-
brated medicine has fully maintained the exalted repu
tation which has lieen given it, and having tested its
virtues, we unhesitatingly say, iteuiineutly de.ervesit."

L. Bla kwell It Co., Frankfort, Ky., April 4th,
l'wa, say: "We are selling your German Bitters rapidly,
and they give satisfaction to all who use them."

Dr. vv . i,. CRi-T- i HtR, Frankfort, Ky., Nov. Lloa,
said: "our Bitters are very much in demand at this
time. You will please send one gross; they can soon be
disposed of."

Harbkrt.& KrsH, Tadueah, Ky., May 7, ISol.said:
Bitters have quite popular lately , and will

no doubt continue in great demand."
Jassb Grant, Irvine, Ky., June 25, 1851, "We

have succeeded in introducing your Hootland Bitters;
physicians and others purchase them by the
and dozen."

Wis. P. Savagk, Millersburg, Ky., July 6th, 1S52, said:
' There is a regular demand for your preparation. It
is a valuable medicine."

B. Daulau, May field, Ky., Nov. 21, I53, said:
-- iouruerman Hitlers are tK.coming very corularin
this region of

They are ektirki.y vVortablr. alwavs strenrthenln.-....,o .u
Bold by dealers in medicine and storekeepers every'

where. W 6UTCL1FFK at HL'UHJiti, and J. 8
M0KRI8 k. CO.. Louisville. Kv. feldO ded

Shirt Establishment,
No. 2 JOHN STKEET, N EW YOUK.

JUDSON, FOWLER & CO., MAX.
Wholesale Dealers in

Nhirta, Collars, and Drawers.
An extensive stock constantly on hand. jy3 d2ra

MEDICAL.
HEAR! HEAR!!

HAMPTON'S

I 11. I I 1 V I III'.Li W Vlll 1111 1 1 1

AYING LEFT THE CITY FOR
a clu.rf Hum. T civen uo mr business to mv

son, who will ! found at my oi l stand, in :ighth
street.la-twee- Main and Market, who is iu possession
of an ample supply- - of my medicines, as also the full
knowledge of preparing them, having prepared all that
I have used for manv vcars.

The cures w itnessed in the citv of Louisville by these
remedies, render it vain for human language to attempt
equality, and one which makes plain and easy to poor
suilering huniaii iiatnreremhe-lo- r niseitse, which lias
ever la en considered bvthe most accomplished, seienti- -

tic, an I the niost learned and extensive practitioner
w ithout a remedy through all liruep ist. Come, see, anil
believe. je'drtinj JiJ-M- i HAMPTON.

MANUFACTURES.
Organ Manufacturers.

raiHE SUBSCRIBERS 1IAYE COM.
JbL menced manufacturing Orpans of the fin?st and

best descriptions, and are prepared to execute all work
pertaining to this line of business. They are now

on one of the larcest Oik"tns ever built in the
West, w hich, when completed, w ill 2tf full stops.
The case to contain the work, is ;ll feet in length, IT feet
wide, ami 21 lush, l'ersona can judge of its ca-
pacity. This instrument w .11 have many new and tine
improvements, well worthy ihe intention of those ac-
quainted with the construction of Church Organs.

All orders at home or from a distance tilled with
promptness and dispatch. Persons to exam
me our work, and le.u-i- our capacity lo m
the hnest nptionol iiistruineiits, vvoul do well to
''ve us a
Hroalway. C?Zt?& faVrtUeaa'i1
hoi-t- ill merit a full share of patronage.
JeHdif JOHN CON'KEY ii CO. j

J. A. 1'SLIIT,
AND SHOE MANUFACTU-rer- .

No. 41 south side of Jefferson street.
second door below Third, Louisville, Ky .

All orders work, mending, &c.,prornptly
aueinieo: to, ana worn wairante'i to ut.

Uurr, Ilniht & Wheeler,
Tvro. no TiiniD street, below

Main, Louisville, Ky., have on hand,
and are constantly receiving a lane and --

ivt stock of I'nrri:. '. of miru n SSl
make, together with some ol th- - best wanutaciuiea m
the F.ast and West, consisting of

Calashes; Side-sea- t Hurries:
Coaches: Shifting top Hureies; I

KockawKys; Trotting Buggies;
i'haeions; Suikies, 6lc. &c.

Tt will hol.oree in mi ml ttoit t,e 0.....S t...r-- .l.
verti-e- d are new; anil for cheapness, durability, and
stvlt , cannot Ik? surousse.l, Last or tVesi.

The public are respecifully invited to examine our
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

apl 1st J'.K, liAltillT t W HEKI.EK.
'

HEFHUJEliATOKS,

ICE CHESTS,
WATER COOLERS.

W. MACDONALI), BULLITT
Li Street, Louisville, Ky. Mucdonald's

GALVANIZED
IKON It 11 V li Hi ll KATOR,

tflll. .11 l,o m,..l.. imm.lBJm..l. ...L 1.. !.:.! - .
a Family Kefrigeraior, to bo une iuale'd, aud to be '
THE EHaT AND OIKAPKST AKTICLii, A.S1 TIIK

most convenient,
'

For cooling and preserving Meal, Milk, Fruits, Wines,
tec, having received commendations of the uiosldis- -

timtuiabed sc.eunnc men, and
THE FlKSf PREMI-- il AT EVERY FAIR

1.

This flefi iterator is no Experiment,

PETERS, CRAGG c CO.'S
PiailO Forte JS:inUlat'(Ory,

Main street, between Thirteenth and F'ourteenth
Mil SURSCJUREIi REUS LEAVE

the attention of tr.--

dealers, professors, and other., ,
wislpiigto purchase piano l'..i;-- -; ' v2jt..
their improved circular sea ie W If fijf T7'jf jf
full iron frame instruments, ikov M vji?aw MM

li.Y f:.ry-v::A'vL!- U. c;" a!!: :.": jl. .hiL- uc
uiaudit, to turn out scveu instiuments per r. cca, or
i&i Pianos per annum.

Buveis may rely upon geitin? instrument fiti.y
eoua'i, in all the requisites of a good pian.to any made
in the United States, and at i saving of lrom twenty-ti-

e to iil'tv dollars on ea. h instruuieut. All the wood
used iu our manufactory is ii.oruitirhiv . aso.i".l,and no
paii.s or exi c.ise are sp.iicdju luiuuijsoui each piano

in ." ery re- - peel.
For two oiisetu ivc ear- - fie il Associa-

tion aou Aichai.ics' Institute hive awarded first
premiums Ui tu.-- t ,,cci uil ttiur. wheu in com-
petition.

Reference is made to the following dealers, and the
pronssion generally:

D. P. Faul.ls, (successor to I'.tuMs, Stone & Morse.)

Fine Kegulators, tor hotels, noues, sny wul Hill
ouices, at tion, w names of many of the most dis- -

Watch Glasses, and Tools for tingmshed and well known
New oi the Mates,

ourown manufactory we hav e wiii be to auv
Geneva, and at New to jell I".. W. MACliUN ALU.

for
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GAS LIGHT.

GAS FITTINGS.
E It S ONS R E U U R NO GAS

i. Pipes, Gas Chandeliers put up,
invited on us, even should they prefer give
their work some else, alter learning our prices,

it wili be money iu their pockets by doing,
frhe public are asked to lake no one's assertion to

the contrary until they have ascertained for them

tTH'.l atthe NOVELTY W0RK9.
aUl dtf Main st..brt. Eighth Ninth.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KUATlXli A- - JOHNSON,

CAKli I AO E M A N V F AC I" III : US,
JEFFEK.sON ST., BETWEEN SIXTH U SEVENTH,

Louixritle, Kj.t

.and are constantly making Carriages of

woTmanship, cannot be surpassed in the Wcsi.
liie attention tne puouc, wen strangers visit- -

ing me respecuunj. inv.teu to cAauiinc our
We warrant work of our manufacture for one year.
tr Kcpamng done wun neatness and ui. paten.

....
TJFIW f! AT7T?IAGI3 MANUFACTORY.
rgpHE SURSCRI HERS WOULD RE- -

Ji spectfully inform the public of that they
have entered into the carriage business in all its branch,- -

They will pay especial attention tlie lighter styles

5i'T lllT
7E KEEP LARGEST

Shingles in the city.
liile and Flourin.'. to 4o0 per

tbous:lTld.
Venitian Blinds, Mantel Tieces, llouldings, Frames

Sa:h, (primed glazed,)
i.Imss hioI Nails. Piuiv and Painting.

Also, Dressed Shelving, Architraves, Washboards,
Weiitlierboarding.

do and circular work all kinds.
Ioes for Starch, Candles, Candies,
tjpl'rinttid of will
fe'niJ JBREEUEN

SOMMER VILLE,
Manufacturer Wholesale and Ketail in

GRATES, ANU CASTINGS,
Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

SAD IRON'S, MILLS,
SCALES, tic,

Main, doors of Seventh,
Louisville, Ky.,

"ff AMES SOMMEK ILLE OULD
jj, ifliain e.hwfa he:.lt, 0',elt'lt fccommJ lite

, : it V. Twnn raoiothle.
v i" ,;.., it'nrk in i,, ,. win.i":,,.! 1 " nirludtimneatness aim u.i.tt..i

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

PETER JI.VMJjt
Chatham New Tork,

Peter George Lorillard, otters all kinds
Smut ....I Tolmi-co- in reiieral use. For
Priee Current obtained addressing above.
This establishment oue the oldest the kind in the

States. feladly

EXPRESS NOTICE.
f JHJ

ol Time.
4 DAMS COMPANY,

k. Office Main street, Louisville
n.....i.. i ni isonin v

Express freight will .ir fort
Lexington the aneruoon iriun. iveiurnmg, leave
Lexingtoii moruing, 6 o'clock,

LvJlSl.t reeived OUr office 1 M.

t.'"0"r wagon call orders are
oihce,

apl Adams Co.

XV. It. lUahone,
IN GENER CORNERTURNER Green Louisville, Ky.

The suiseriber would respectfully announce that he
has fittvd establishment the above named
piace where he now prepared to execute Turuiug

worsmau-i.A- iuuvi
REillOVAIi Column, and Banister,

' Of every of Architecture. All kinds of
TTiiTts'niM LLY HAVE TAKEN ind Turnings. Scroll sawing all

occupied by Ben. Davis, icriniious executed.
the Bouth tide of Main itrect, nearly opposite t''Orders promptly punctually attended to.
House. jysdtf

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
SATURDAY, - 1 1, ISo.

From the Eveuius Edition.
Tkk CKOPS.-- The wheat crop this section hasi:iiy that

Our farmers have commenced cutt!nho:r
and we hear that it indeed an extraordinary

f7h.
Jin 7 abUnJaRt' a"'1 WiU

well!t ot"
It really cheering to at the corn project

We believe the yield of this year will be three
A

""its as UrgO as ,v,t,r but. Lyntn ,ar, .Nr,r..

The wheat and rve crons of this secfion
are pretty much all gathered. Thev are rcmarka- -

'

bly tine and very lar-- e. particulurlv the former,
The oat crop will be the largest if not "the best ever
raisca m tnis coitiuy.

The corn crop uion which otir farmc
,u.UL'n m. a remarkably thrifty enditiou, and

and

gives promise an abundant yield. .Never be- - ou me.-- u weapons or "ij uo patpioage ina
tore, we has there been no much grain add thereto the cast-of- f instrument of Kuropean and pj me the liberty of the pre,
of kinds planted the present yenr, never p. . .. this mighty engine will overthrow the fab'
before the prospects been bright and promi- - . rlc corruption, and establL-- h uj-.- n its the
sing for an abundant harvest, uj the i rescnt year. "ur I'rogres.? is towards the universal mental rights and privileges the people.' Ia like .,,

lUh. light and libertr of the future, and not towards the th holies of Ireland their cm ineipa- -
. i , , " . , tion: give them a seat the l'arliament their

Illcn and Oily. New Uedford. the richest citv
the world, proportion to its emulation,

burs among its heavy tax-i.i- i vers twentv-niu- e who
aro Worth each, tour S'HUi)ti. a

worth $:!:.,0,.0, one man who has 00..000,
one worm ?mjo,"0i, two worm .n',,'""o any
number that can show from $10.1(00 to 0 '.yoo..
.Most tne.se persona have made their trom
iue Whiiling business. tiimtun L uevHu-if-

Faii.i i:e op ax Oli Rank. The oldest bank
in the London, England, known originally
under tho name of Snow, but now Paul, Rates
Jc Co., has failed, aud under very cir
cumstances. lhe:r Pabilitie are expected
nearly So,"'0,hi'. From what has transpired,
they have been absolutely living and trr.ding on
the dcitfisitsj of their customers ail which is
lost. One nobleman has sutl'cred the extent of
.Jui.'o,'.0i. A t in bankruptcy has been struck
against them, und the revelations in tlie Court aro
looked fur with considerable interest.

3Inriler aad Suicide.
An incident of a liust paiiiful and int resting

character has just been brought to light the
tier of a sister by tho hands own brother,
and subsequently his own .n. It will
be remembered that on 'rning we noticed
the fact a yout.g man by the uauij of F.
Messing, was found his room King's
Hotel, undercircuiustauees that led conclusively to
the that he had committed suicide. Such,
indeed, turned out to be the iaet, and the circum-
stances connected with it and tho murder which
pivccd.-'d- are ol a nature intensely interesting.

The name of the unfortunate girl was Emily
' ICS.-- UU IT parCIH S, M S 1111. lOlilB
guardianship of her brothers aud a married sister,
who lives ill this city. do Hot profess be
strictly accurate, but aro informed that she was
placed in a Convent in this city, from which she
frequently escaped, and gave such evidence a
dissolute render relatives exceedingly
uiihant.v. Youi," Rlessi,,:-- . her brother v.as :.'r- -

time to the urea If:. I seem.;. I

attunes low spirite.l. On the afternoon ol tne
fatal he got a buggy and pro. ceded a hoii-- o

on Fourth street, well known for its bad repute, and
there saw sister, whom he prevailed upon
take a ride wiih him. His manner is represented

having been quiet and exhibiting no ign of the
terrible resolution he hadevideutlv concealed in

The brother and owter that house together.
It is known that he up the lleiforitiipj road
with and returned without her. came back to
his hotel dusk, vh-r- e he was joined, vre
told, by his brother and brothrr-in-l- a vv, with whom

spent the evening in his own room, they litrie
dreaming the dreadful .i"t he1 had committed.
His conduct, in fact, appeared rather gay, r.nd lie

f r a bottle i.f ch:iiiipt,'?p?, which vva-- - drank,
letter. After an hour spent, they if, ana
the morning, as before recorded, he was a

corpse.
Thafaet of his having t:ilen his sister out, with

him and retunvng without her. and his well known
sensitive nature, created a that ha had
killed herns well himself, and aeco.'dingly search
wa. :aad in the directum which they ha 1 gone;
and yesterday morning the body Kmiiy I'.ics- -

sing, his sister, was the kins
in the woods, in what is known a tho Lower ('.- -

htnibia liottoni. seven miles f:o:n the citv.

.lllg OUt lll.ot.ll iut It ll u:r: 3

investigation was proven by three witnivses that
on the evening in ipuestion live successive
shots were heard. There was a fence ne:r by, and
a close, examination of the road led to the belief
that he had hitched horse and taken her a dis-

tance of some thirty yards the woods where he
perpetrated tho act. The repeated th ing can on'.y
be accounted for from the fact that saw his
purpose too late, and resisting, some the bar-

rels mis-e- The conclusion is clear our min
from his subsequent conduct, that he intended kul- -

incr not onlv her but himself therc:but Lis weapon

Baliuerand Weber, St. urtis it Truau, Cincjii. she had on a pink muslin dress and a strawDn.fii-- ii. to., Nashvole; Downing ,

Vicksbnr; VV. H. Fox, Natchez; Courts & "ct. a'bl tnere were two ba.kt holes tnrou-- h her
Clarksvilie; Schaubfe Murphv , 4c head, one jienctrating above the right tem-.i- :md

Lafayette; II. tt Co., New Orleans; rhc .,.),,., :ut l,t!lw b ine, the ball i -
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just question

for
sister. None those who love valu

h"f .',f can common charity, ex- -

tenuate crime. Dreadtul it is, and wun
aji thu coiiseiiuences entails, lie nas tlriven
Dy a keen sense of v.'i.icli is
least to his own of

sister, rather than live see her disgraced.
Mr. Messing a young man only abmt

engineer on was

'".uc!1 esteemed by who knew him; aud
was but a years ..is j ui.ior.

' '. Liuh .. o., 1.1.
..
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was bolted secured at points, and
with iron the inside.

Here the burglar ransacked
c,jKStlin;j and up

be carried o:i. Alter ua
"utted all was
?.orM.ir onen the scuttle and went

Curtis, Mr. Miller by the

found inhispocssionalargecuisel
tools, are burglars,

in
r.. . , . , .....1 b ill. l.or.rl ,r doors
.. ;.i;..atinrth r.royressof

I)Cer was shoeless
is a boatman oocupation,

parents
m.thin? of that he
alone if shows

be burglar. lie
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menced on
place,
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-t- he
hr7u7ow.te;ti;f;th, iiUin,
EwtTetnesee. Christmas to ride
fhTrtv-fiv-

e forty east here road,
The bridge Strawberry lins,
rivr. informed, by
ident of the and no delay will be

that laying
While the of our citizens has

turned E.T. Ga. Com-

pany of completed
most important leading to without

knowing

the Louisville Democrat.
Speech of Dr. Chalmers.

since jrovernoacnt of should Uud forth in nativa
' make manifest to men how firmLn.ain removed from tho Catholic subjects a aUpjwrt ha.s on the goodnes mum, and

country the civil disabilities basis; of orderly and well-- l arjju-- !
had labored. ni..ra 1.. fr..m tha i...ri..l .f h ments. It is because 1 count a muchand will
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j formation. Th, strue was a Ion, and severe
i one' a"t1

"10U3 liberty
The American people, to their national in- -

t:nct-:- ' sympathized with that move- -
t. They then thought, I .

'"ilJ"rity of them think, that imposition of
.civil disabilities upon Ca'holics was not the most

effectual nisle wianin them over to
. 1

Hitherto. I'mte.faoti.ro in l'n.vl
.

eonvent to meet I athoin ism with the in- - i

viudble weapons fere i.ri. ho. a iWr
. 1, . i .

mi'i i caunoi vet, ,

i.p.v-- . mner

' "

In Catholiu emancipation movement in
Oreat Ilritain I'rebyterians Scotland
f.,rnu.l .i n.;. r . r r..:.u
. , ,

ffllVcrnment . :in tl a rp,l;tilrv , t
, . . ' 'lIlelr f4ttu"rS was the side ot religious lib- -

crty. lney naa once worn the yoke on their own
necks, and their remembranee of its galling effect
was too vivid t permit them to wish to impose it
any longer the necks their Catholic:

The rresbyterians of this Country huve
hitherto been among strongest advocates

religious liberty, at time most
urm ia their opposition to tho encroachments of
Popery: and I cannot yet believe that, n a l.fl j.
they are prepared to abandon their own chosen
weapon warfare, by countenancing anv niove-- !

ment that shall for its object imposition
of civil disabilities upon their Catholic fellovv-cit-

izens.

First foremost among the adv. of
Catholic ctuancipaii.in in Great Ilritain, stood
el'.xpuent Chalmers. His whole soul was in
movement, and his splendid taknts devoted to
advoca.-y- . I Lave thought that some your
realers Wuttid be pleased see how this ijuestion

religious liberty presented itself a mind
as that Chalmers, will therefore dose this
communication by asking you to publish fol-- ;

loifing extracts of a spsiech delivered him
.la gow iu l" i'J. AMERICAN CITIZEN.

'We are not We aro not hostile,
neither are we in.iiti'erer.t to the holy cause

I cannot an.-w- for others: but, ia
vindication myself, I can at least it ia
spirit f devotednesj to that cause I come
here, because in of Papist I

a greater and more glorious
emancipation, lhe trutn is, that these disabili-
ties e hung as a dead weight around Pro-

le uit caii-- e for more than a century. They
have ouii-te- d in opposition to some m t
uncontiier.il!e principles nature: resentment
becau-- e i f injury: and pride of a to a
suffering cause. They h.f.-- e transformed

1

whole nalu.v of the eouiest, and by so doing they
have rooted and giv en tenfold obstinacy to error.
They have given to our.-id-e the hateful aspect
tyranny; wuile their we behold a generous and

in.-- t they deem opj.res-sio!- t.

Tney have transformed a nation f heretics,
into a !, of In could have refuted

d the hereti. out f his errors, but we
c.nriot bring dow n the h to from his altitude:
and is, that from the first intr. .die. .

this her rogeriee-.i- element into tbo
. l

v ever
i.ecli m- -t o, ' ,inv febnng dehanee of a.

people irritated but not crushed, under a
indignity: and this notable expedient for keeping
dotvu Ireland has only compressed it
into a firmness, m.l closed it int.. a lun ,

tiil ojM'uvd up by cm sncip itioti, hail Imd be

I lei:;ici:i. n Would draw arguments from his-

tory uiin.-- t lis; but there isone passage in history
which they can never d;p.j-"- i of. w com;s it
that i'r itestAutisni made such triumj bant

iu these realm-- , when it had paim pen- -

ait ies stru.'Io vv i'h'.' An I how thi- - pro-oi- u

gre.-'st- bi am-.-te- fr the moment it laid on
these pains and ies in its turn'.' What have
all tiit- tho, statute-b.Hj- k for

cau-- e of rrotestantisiu iu lieiamd'.' And
is it, that when handed truth walked

island with the might and prowess of a con-

queror, so so .n as j r 1 by the authority of
the armor of intolerance was given to her.

the briliiant career of victories was ended? It
was when took up the carnal and laid down
the spiritual weapon it was then that strength
went out of her. She was struck with itnpoten-c- y

the instant that from a of principle
it became a warfare of itiitics. There are gentle-
men opposed to uJ, profound in the of

she reaily nothing oiler half so

f here shines uisu it immediate light from the
known laws ot human nature.
When truth falsehood enter into colli-io- n upon
equal terms, I do so with their own appropriate
weapons, the result is infallible. .Vioau eit veeitna
t jef i'.btt. Hut to cause of
truth vou iut the forces f statute-boo- k under

command, instantly start up on the
.1 falsehood an auxiliary tar lormiaabie.

.y 1;iy an iucaiu.'itv on the persons, you
m , y jlU, rL.,rui aud limitation tho property
( (jjjtLiolic., but the Catholic mind becomes ten- -

'
i : i.'.. ,i,.. W..

strongholds ot I atuolic taitn. is to

truth anucharity I njean; and ll is precisely
cauio 1 it to be omnipotent, tnat am
Emancipationist. 1: is precisely because 1 agree
wita the Duke Wellington in thinking that, if
tuo pt.lilical distinction were away, iue io- -
suit be the spread of I'rctuitantisui in Ire- -
b.n.L II ol we been suffered to uiin '!e more ex- -

beheld now tho impracticable countenance, tne

juWU 0f ? It was because the weapons
ins wariare were carnal, no connnea uiiu- -

self use spirituarweapons. the only
by which t assail strongholds of I'opery

v .,;.,. Tl,0 ;l,.m IU1 which ii no't
r ,hi" refuses To indebted for its ad- -

vanctment to other. Reason, and Scripture,
pn,yerthese compose, or ought compose,

tne wn le arm of Protestantism: andit U by these
lnat lne bauiM of faith can be success- -

fuip.. fOUijht. It is since the admission oi mtoier
ance, that unseemly associate within ourcamp, that
the cause the Reformation nas coumj irom

from the moment it wrest- -Us lXe hands of iu adversaries,
and beban to brandish itself, from that

"0t this weiglTt, and to be restored
thereby own free and proper energies. U e

want truth and force be dissevered trom each
other, the moral and spint.iaHo be no longer im- -

plicated with the grossly for shallJTiTL , TZ .Zwe prosper, ana suau we prevail in ireiaiiu,
'till cause bo delivered from the outrage and

of so unholy alliance.
'It is not because 1 hold I'opery to be innocent

that 1 want the removal of disabilities;
1 hold that if these were taken out the

way, she tenfold more assailable. It is

not beoausa 1 am indifferent to good

that I want to displace these artificial

exhausted in sacrificing his sister, and he was com- - instructive as the living is now beft.ro
polled to return the city without putting our eyes. With pains and penalties to fight
ta! resolution, in regard to his own into agaiu-t- , the of Uei'ormaiioi. did e

it is. that a few Lours afterward, with his tuir.g in l'riuiiu; wi;h the pains and penalties on
own hand, his soul was released from all earthly its ide, it has done nothing, and worse than

and.-en- t intothat world where the spirit of ing, in
his sister had preceded him. , "Hut after all it is a which does not

the mantle of morey fi.ll upon this br .tner . rn ,.;! ... ,,f 1i,f,,rv elucidation
an.l hut and
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Let

life

and

iTC::!--
t ?rof her resistlessi a ipeais and the

understanding of men, it is
and ,uiiciem. ia that I w,)U:jUbu'a
aids of the tatute-bo.- and own no independence
or oblivion whatever a system intolerance.

J
and should be more thaa tor her in

the days of her comparative suf ty. It is not b?
our fears and our false alarms that we do honor to

rotestantism.
befittinj honor tth great cause U

the homSe of ourcontidence; for what .Sheridan
said of the liberty of the press, admitd cf most
e,nPuat'-- ' application this religion of truth and
liberty, liive,' says the orator, 'irive .Miais- -,...,,,.. it ... ,e .v.v.w Axuuac. ui vomuions: ive mem a
p.ianiana a iiotiseol Lords; give them the

country; give thetn a 1 e participation
m the politics the realm: give them a t!a-- e as
the rint majesty, and voice in hiscoua- -
3C.s, a:ia give me iue circu.atton oi tQe hie, 1

1" th
" l"lH-""-1- ' tae iair anaong- -

nal form of Christianity it ruin.--.
. r"1"" ul l!e iuesU..n i nave leu tootaer

ana nands. 1 view it ouiy in us religious
bearin and 1 irive it as mv honest conviction an.l
I believe the conviction of every d

Protestant who knows wherein that the great
streng.n his cause that we have everything
tohopefroin this proposed eiuancipi tion, and that
we have nothing to tear."

Th.; delivery thi-- . passage, whici.giveiimth prnligioiis elicited apj.so .levelling and enthusiastic that the ril-- el was
get her Thesh-U- 's and huzzas were ll:r,.
uewed, and was with difficulty the speaker eotiid pro-
ceed. i'uUUuHiuit .Ut rmr, .kir.

t The conclusion of the Reverend Doctor'ssper.li wa
received r ueed snouts and auizas.'.he ho.e au-
dience standing and w av ing tiieir hats Iin,
coiitimied several iinnuies, and it was not without d

tnat me lumuil admiration was al!yeL
CafUoHnlH .Wt rrurn, i, I1" 'M.

From Monthly fur July. 1

Conclusion of Mr. I'eperage- - I'ourlli
Oration.

faI shall close," said the eloquent orator, "by
allusion t .the vital greatne-- s and

of the National I

This greeted by a salvo of
cheers and cries of "Oo it, repperavl"

"Th.; L nionl" Mr. 1 .
theme! How shall 1 find words to describe its uio--'

mentoiis magTiilieen e and beau ti tie lu.s're'.' Tho
I'nii.n'. is the ark of safety!: the palladium of
our liberties! ! ! the safeguard of our ! ! !

and the agis of our virtues! !!! ! In tne I'uion
we live, and move, and go ahead. It watches
us at our birth fans us in our cridles it ac-

companies, u- - to the district school it giv?s us our
victuals in due season it selects our ai.es for u
from 'America's fair and it does a great
many other to say nothing of putting

sleep sometimes, and keeping tue from our
innocent repose. While the L'nion lasts, we hnre
the most reasonable prospect plenty of fodder,
with oceasioual drinks, lly its beuili cent ener-
gies, however, should the present supply out,
we shall rise superior to calculations uf or-- 1

dinary and prudence, and in Cuba,
l.i v 1. and Mexico, ami such parts of ail contigu-

ous islands, as may otfer prospects for an aivan-'- ,

be the arm. then, blistered tho
tongue. and humped the broken the legs,
and ev iscerated tne stomach, of any win.
dares to think or even dream of harming it ! Mav
the heaviest curse of Time fall upon Lis

soul! May his juleps cur lie his mouth !

Mil Lc ke,1"0 bor , H.U-.i- Toba '
Ia.i...j ...w

in a sreanibwat ! May his own grandmother
disown him ! And may the sutTering . f his feiiow-citize- n

pur-u- e him lika avenging luries, till he is
howling into Congress, l or, ! my dear,

dear friend my beloved who can
foretell the agonies, r the sorrows, or the blight,
and the anguish nnd the and black
eve, and the blcxij .,., .i . .u ..,
the onrt.Mi happy, happy family '.'

"The bc ur-c- niv ns of with
gnashing teeth and d eye, would rush
at lare over this planet. They would lap the
crimson gore of the in .st wealthy and repectabij
citizen. The of females tho . rea-n- ,.f
children, mingle with the of d n

l the era-- h of falling Column. A universal and
horrid night mantle the skies, and one by
one the pillars of the universe g .

amid the g'eam of bowie kuive. and tho
lurid glare of exploding steamboats !"'

Kidnapping a l Int.- -

(n Friday last, at an hour in the m
a white girl, fourteen years of age, the daugh-

ter of Mr. Samuel tiodshall, residir.g within t es

of Downicgtown, Chestereouu'y,
away by two men, in a c!.-- e carriage, a, e
of twelve from her h .me, t...vatd the Mary-

land line. The girl had been with a neighbor f r
the pa-- t three weeks taki g care of a
child, and on the m. ruing of Fri lay. while going
along the road to drive a from the pisturo
field, she was accosted by two range men, very
g nteei'.y dressed, who were standing near a car-

riage, attached to which were two h..rcs.
They asked her name, and where she lived,

which inquiries she gave answer without hesita-
tion, supposing that they were friend or acquaint-
ances ot a reutleman residing in the neigh'" H.d.

Without any furtlu r conver-atio- one of them
ened a tin box. a; d took therein m what ap

peared to a i iivh planter, which he instantly
clapped over her m .am, when oota taeui

her into the carriage and drove if.

They passed, by indirect route fr. mthe pl.we,
throuith Coatesville, Some beVi tid tho
latter place, and about twelve miles frt ni her h. me.
Here they let her i n the ria.iin a seciaaea
and wooled portion oi the ct.ur.trv, threatening to
kill her if she made y alarm, when they dio.o
iiv j.'t'ist as thev could.

".- -- .l ..1, r..m .i.-itj- .

sbs ani efforts to prevailed, U rwtene.1

into the Jtate ot Jdaryiand. now- -
ever, while ou tne route, tney i maae pr..
ont.r white girl, they concluded
make best of an error by giving
nna ner way noine, ana iiiey io irei oui oi iuwut
county as quick possible. I'h Vn. Lrdjrr, VrA.

-

iiruitof uiucu study ana experience, to snow mas

indication oi iue wiue uuaston oi menuu
cun.ti.'u. y

Stanrk (A'. J.) Adeertiter.

THREB Ill NPREn AND FlFTT 1I01SK3 BVU-HT- .

A letter from- - llergen, in Norway, id inst..
states that on the previous night, a fire broke out
in that by which upward of Hundred
and fifty houses were destroyed; so rapidly did the
flames extend that inmates were obliged to

cape in their nijrht dresses, not having time to
save a single article. Three the finest district
oi mo vou , -

by pulling down houses different directions tnat
other parts of lhe town were saved. By

exertions the firemen, several of whom are said
kiu

royal museum were saved. The amount covered
by iran libut that sum is

j

the

rzr Th. ror,rietor a restaurant p town
sign during the winter D,'n'h.7J,- -r 7i

ters suwed, roasted, and in the shell Utely

it necessary to change tne annoum.u.cu. v

the summer business. In order economise, he

simply erased the word -- oysters, and inserted
--spring chickens. Those who hava Ptnie4
the establishment y that he furnishes ad that th
bill calls for. '' t'

of work, such as is made in lhe F.a.-- t. 1 In y have just Ium oup.iau.to.o t.o.u v . mjt.. .a.u. ..........
.

got out a new and splendid Kockaway that less, j TllK Al) tNTl' I'.KS OF A lil'HiitAR IlOW THEY purpose of these disabilities. 1 hey were meant to ment and terror, scarcely knew Wttere she
lighter than any other, ami is every the best n,y William Dyer, a young man about serve as a barrier of defence for Protest ants oo-- '.. what to do, when she met ty two colored j

in the market, having improved patent Win
Uventv.two ycar$ tof age W1U brought before Jus- - the encroachment of IVpery: and ihey have turned ns. who assisted in taking the plaster from her

Kepai.ing done on reasonable terms and at short no- - tice i'earcey, yesterday, charged with out a barrier of defenceor Papists against the en- - mouth, and advised her as to her course hi meward.
lice. They li itt.-- themselves that, by strict attention, a pj.t dariu " bur-la- ry the ni fit previous on three Protestantism. They were intend- - The girl snivelled in gettiiig home a little
ofUie'uom of LouisW houses "on Last Twenty-thir- d street, ts a line of circumvallation around the strong- - before sunset, having Wen all day absent. She
mens ui the manufactory, on the south side of Jefferson Prom the evidence given on tlie preliminary ex- - holds of the Protestant latth; and in effect they states that the Kllows offered her no insult or per-str- e.

tj Second 1!',,'l,'';r,1T . VVT.PPa atiiiuation, it is shown that the accused, by mean: have beeu a line of circumval'.ation around the sual violence, except that occasionally when
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of Mr. Seamen, No. 3'i East Twenty-thir- d street, those now difficult and inaccessible strongholds to knock her brains out with the whip.
while family were in the country. The door that I want this wall of separation taken down, The solution to this outrage that the man mis-- !
through which the burglar effected his eu trance When I spenk of force, the combined force of took her for a mulatto, and taking her

liaeu
on

hoU::e complete- -

drawers, bundling everything
that could, completely

the house that moveable, the
l.ro'-- n the

still

and

abler

tiles

balking

into

tnat

roof. On coming the scuttle of the house ad-- tensivdy vv ith our Catholic fellow-subjec- and j Electro Magnetism A Ccke for Cuolera.
joining, by a Mr. Miller, he entered and company with them in tho walks of civil and Electro Magnetism is announceil be a remedy
proceeded to serve'it in the same manner he political business, there would at this day have for Cholera, by two eminent physicians, in differ-trent-

Seaman's. Leaving this LoUae, he went been the of another feeling, the breath ent parts of Italy. The coincidence noteworthy,
on the roof and entered the house of Mr. 0f another among them; nor should wo have Dr. Kossi, of this was preparing a niemoir.th

n.ljoiuin" to scuttle,

to

at

Within this house he wended his way down the resolute and unyielding attitude an aggrieved tne malady resu.ts trom Some electro magnetic
parlor and lit the gas. Hero his peregrinations auj outcast population. animal electric disturbance, for which galvanism
received a sudden by the barking of a little j ! am sensible of one advantage which our op- - the proper remedy, when he was informed that Dr.
dog that awoke one of the inmates. This was a ponents have against us, and that aeertain com- - Coneata, of l'adua, had conceived and detnon-"eut- lc

for him to but it was too late miriJ. over tho religious feelings of the population; strated the theory within a days in the rest.,-t- o

effect a safe retreat. Officers Wallace and Ar- - '

anJ yct, I am not aware of any public topic ration of four cholera patients, by means
nox, of the Eighteenth ward, were pacing at the j whiJh the popular and prevailing cry ever ran of the electro magnetic current; and that he was

time of tho occurrence, and were called in by Mr. j counter does at present to the whole drift and preparing a report, under the direction of the
of Christianity. What other ' nicial authorities, for publication. It will soon

The'offieers, on searching tho house, at last dis- - dJ we read of in the New Testament for the de- - be determined whether he one of uthe immortal
covered that the burglar Lad effected bis escape 1VlK.e an,i propagation of the but the Word names" whether he to have the grateful

the scuttle. On going en the roof they of (ji anj the spirit of God ? How does the membrance, enviable satisfaction of having
fouudDyer secreted behind a chimney of a Aple explain the principle of its triumphs in that restricted tho sphere of ignorance and superstition,
in the same row of buildings. On arresting him j airewhen the truth was so mighty to the pulling The siinultaueousness of the conception is only
thev amioiner

such as used by lhe chisel
found Dvcr's possession exactly

.i. the
i the TOiUe's

...nr..b when arrested. The
accused by and par- -

anxious that his should know

the occurrence. He says was

during the operation, true,
him to au exceedingly clever was

committed for trial. --V nu..
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